SMALL FARMERS WELFARE FUND

INVITATION TO BID

Authorised under Section 16 of the Public Procurement Act 2006

OAB No: SFWF/FMPBUS/01/19/OAB

Procurement of proposals for services required under Fresh Milk Production Boost Up Scheme in terms of essential support to small registered breeders related to Collection and Agro Processing of Fresh Milk and Marketing of Fresh Milk with the aim of boosting up the production of fresh milk in Mauritius.

The Small Farmers Welfare Fund (SFWF) invites bids from eligible and qualified local Industrial Milk Processors purchasing milk from small breeders for the Procurement of proposals for services required under Fresh Milk Production Boost Up Scheme for the below Intervention Areas.

The aim being to set up an ENABLING ENVIRONMENT including establishment of contract farming between industrial milk agro processors and small breeders, and strengthening the Fresh Milk value chain for the benefit of agro processors, breeders and customers.

The SFWF will provide support and finance CLUSTER/S constituted of the local industrial milk processor and small breeders from whom the processor is purchasing fresh milk for processing and sale. The support and finance will be provided in the following two (2) Intervention Areas:

(i) Collection and Agro Processing of Fresh Milk- Facilities to improve Milk Collection at farm gate level and processing of fresh milk at the agro processing unit
   Financing of facilities (Equipment, etc) required by Industrial Milk processors to improve collection of milk at Farm Gate level and processing of fresh milk at their agro processing units.

(ii) Marketing of Fresh Milk
   To finance marketing requirements of the small Industrial Milk Processor which could include marketing through mass media, printing of posters and brochures, web development, design of packaging, etc.

Bids shall be deposited in the Tender Box located at the address indicated in the bidding document on or before 14 October 2019 up to 3.00 p.m local time.

For further details please consult the government procurement portal.

http://publicprocurement.govmu.org

Small Farmers Welfare Fund
2nd Floor, FSC Building
St Pierre
29 August 2019